
Heavy Machinery Parts & Service - $930K
Surplus
- Multi locations North of Auckland
- 2019 Cash Surplus circa $930,000
- Multiple revenue streams
- Excellent brand recognition and reputation
- Consistent work from long term loyal customers
- High GP and profit margins
- Systems and processes in place to ensure ongoing success
- Massive growth opportunity
- High barriers to entry

With multiple well set up operations, loyal knowledgeable
staff, ongoing work from long term loyal customers plus
revenue from multiple diverse services and industries, this
niche parts and service business has plenty of new and
existing opportunities. 

Built on solid foundations, the business shows consistent
growing revenue, excellent gross profit and tightly controlled
overheads. As a result, an excellent cash flow year on year is
produced and I believe it is truly set up for continued success.

This business has shown multiple years of strong growth and
profits with some massive opportunities for continued growth
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for a new owner. The current owner has implemented all the
necessary systems and process to ensure the business
produces an incredible cash surplus year on year going
forward. Just enjoy the massive stable income or capitalise
on the opportunity and take the business to the next level.

This is an extremely solid business with a wide range of
diverse clients, showing excellent returns, very loyal
customers, proven systems, long term profits, and vendors
who are committed to the next stage of life and wanting to
free up some time and cash. This is a dream business for
someone who can think outside the box, enjoys dealing with
people and loves to live a balanced lifestyle

Asking price $2,590,000 (plus GST if any)

No doubt you ll want to find out more simply visit
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/BBS2531, register your details and
submit the online Confidentiality Agreement. Once Jason
receives your expression of interest he will be in touch. 

*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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